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fijpnction Issued For Bus Stop Return
575 Coeds Penalized
For Xutting* Meeting

LA School Council
Launches Plan
To Rale Faculty

Stop
From

s Council, Leitzell
Using Ordinance

Judicial Removes
i O'clock Permissions

3 Town MerchantsCalls For Excuses Heifetz Appears Here
Fully supported by Dean .- P ,

Charles W. Stoddart, the Liberal At Old Ol IOIICerf IOUrArts Council launched its long
deliberated program yesterday to With bis Artists Course num-
give students in the School of her scheduled for 25,
Liberal Arts an opportunity to Jascha Heifetz will make the
voice criticism concerning their State College appearance after
instructors and methods of teach-' his concert tour has officially
ing. The plan is the first of its closed, the Artists’ Course Corn-
kind to be innovated in the mittee was notified yesterday,
school. A letter from George E. Brown,

File Complaint Bill
By STANLEY J. POKEMPNER

A temporary injunction re-
straining the borough council
and Burgess Wilbur F. Leitzell
from enforcing the ordinance
abolishing the bus stop on Col-
lege Avenue was decreed by
Judge Ivan Walker in the Centre
County Court of Common Pleas
in Beliefonte yesterday.

The injunction was issued fol-
lowing the filing of a bill of
complaint by J. C. Harper, Frank
L. Holmes, and R. J. Kennard,
all State College businessmen.

Claiming that the ordinance,
passed by council and approved
by Leitzell, prohibiting the Col-
lege Avenue bus stop “causes
extreme irreparable damage to
the public in general,” the plain-
tiffs asked Judge Walker to issue
an injunction restraining the
borough from enforcing the ordi-
nance.

Five hundred and seventy-five
■women will have one o’clock

' date permissions rembved for
failing to attend the compulsory
WSGA-WRA mass meeting Tues-
day night, according to the deci-

'Sion made by WSGA Judicial
Committee yesterday.

Of the '647 coeds absent fromr
the meeting, over 90 presented
excuses -to the committee.. Sev-
enty-two of these were accepted
and over 20 are under further
consideration.

The innovation is expected to
fill a longfelt need and; if carried
out efficiently, improve the rela-
tionship between the faculty and
students, according to Richard C.
Peters ’4l, president of the coun-
cil.

Under the new proposal, Lib-
eral Arts students who have ser-
ious grievances to voice other
than petty objections and per-
sonal grudges, should write a
letter to the council in care of
Student Union and state their
case. The council will investi-
gate the charges, and if it finds
them sufficiently serious, will
present jthe case to Dean Stod-
dart to deal with as he sees fit.

representative of Columbia Con-
certs Corporation, revealed that
since the College could not
schedule Heifetz before March
25, the violinist had agreed to
change his entire plans in order
to accept a date suitable to the
committee.“Excuses from other absentees,

to. be valid, must be given to me
\yithin 24 hours,” L. Eleanor Ben-
fer ’4l, Judicial Committee chair- 1
man, announced last night.

“If the excuse is-for a class, it
should include~~the time, place,
course, and instructor.”

v.;. • ,

Missing-Senior
Bail Bar, SubwayL. Eleanor Benfer ’4l, WSGA

Judicial Committee chairman,
who announced last night that
.excuses from the mass meeting
must be submitted within 24
hours to be valid.

For the first time ih WSGA
history, the mass meeting to in-
troduce WSGA, WRA, May
Queen, and Freshman Attendant
candidates and make nominations
from the ’ fl-oor was made, com-
pulsory and roll was checked.

Within 30 days, the seven
councilmen and Leitzell are re-
quired to enter a full and com-
plete answer to every complaint
in the. bill, which was filed in
equity. After this has been filed
in Bellefonte, Judge Walker will
set a time and place for a hear-
ing.

The rumble of the subways
and a bar at every corner will
be thejonly things lacking at the
Senior Ball conception of a
“Night ins Manhattan” in Rec
Hail at 9 p.m. tomorrow.

To assure the authenticity of
all complaints, letters must be
signed but the names will be
'withheld during the investiga-
tion. •Senate Considers

$75,0(30 Mi Grant
Coeds who "took the announce-

ment of compulsory attendance
lightly -and -failed- to. attend .'dis-
covered that WSGA issued the
penalty warning seriously and
that action would be'taken.

Attendance was required to
impress the importance of the
mass meeting upon women, stu-
dents and to instill an active in-
terest in women’s elections.

All the other trimmings, in-
cluding Tommy Dorsey and his
orchestra, lovely songstress Con-
nie Haines, baritone Frank Sin-
atra, formal dress, and a night
club setting, will be there.' Co-
chairmen William J. Shevock ’4l
'and Thomas C .Backenstose ’4l
have arranged for a star-studded
sky to give a pent-house impres-
sion.

A new ordinance repealing the
old law, which forced the buses
to begin using the N. Atherton
Street terminal last Thursday,
was passed last week by council
and now awaits Leitzell’s ap-
proval or veto.

The plaintiffs stated the fol-
lowing reasons in asking for a
preliminary and perpetual in-
junction:

1. The College Avenue bus
stop afforded the maximum de-
gree of convenience to students,
residents, and visitors of the
borough.

2. State College is hot acces-
sible by railroad for passengers.

3. Incidentals for passengers’
convenience are located on Col-
lege Avenue.

Women Drive Men
An additional $75,000 for Min-

eral Industries, research has been
proposed in the-State Senate by
Sen. Robert M. Miller, (R.) Lu-
zerne, as a result of a five-plan
research program offered by the
School for new uses of anthra-
cite and bituminous coah

From Collegian Staff;
They'll Print It Now

Take a stiff bracer before you
read tomorrow’s Collegian, the
men on the staff warned this
morning as they packed their
bags for a good, long vacation.

“The women on Collegian
staff think it’s their world. Okay,
let ’em have it,” they explained.
“We’re pulling out. They can
have the paper from now on.
We’re ■ through—and no matter
how much they plead—we aren’t
coming back.”

■ Tommy Dorsey and his “sweet
’n swing” music, however, will
be the chief factor in really add-
ing “Stork Club tone” to the
arrangements. Making his fourth
appearance here, Dorsey brings
with him Ziggy Elman, ace
trumpeteer; the Pied Pipers,
famed harmony four; and Buddy-
Rich, a skin-beater from ’way
back.

CAA Accepts 30
FlighfTrainees

State mining committees, who
share the MI research cost with
the State, told members of the
Senate that they would gladly
contribute their share of the pro-
posed $75,000 fund.

The five plans for improving
coal consumption resulted from
a 20-month research period, pro-
vided for by Senator Miller in
an original bill which pooled
$35,000 from state funds and an
equal amount from coal opera-
tors. t

• Thirty student-pilots whojoass-
ed both the flight reaction test
and physical examination, were
named to fill the second-semester
quota in the Civil Pilot Training
course, Prof. A. H. Zerban, re-
cently appointed director of the
College CAA program, announc-
ed yesterday.

The trainees are:

Reached by telephone at the
Corner Room, the women’s edi-
tor made a brief statement: “As
far as the women on the staff are
concerned, it’s good riddance.
Let them quit. We never want
to see them again.”

Observers recalled' that last
year the women tried one issue
to mark Leap Year but soon call-
ed the men back to service.

4. Traffic conditions on Col-
lege Avenue are not such as to
make prohibition of temporary-
bus stops a proper exercise of
police power.

New Edition Published
A new edition of the book,

“Temperature Measurement,”
written by Dr. Robert L. Weber,
instructor in physics, has just
been published. The book has
been called “the most up-to-date
survey” of the subject since the
Bureau of Standards’ “Pyromet-
ric Practice,” published in 1921.

The research program includes
the development of various im-
plements for the ' advancement
"of coal industries with investiga-
tions and studies in the anthra-
cite and bituminous field.

5. Enforcement of the ori
nance is “unduly oppressive
upon the individual public.”

- John Li. Anderson '42, William
H. Arthur ’42, John F. Beck '42,
William L. Bloomgren ’43, Glenn
X.. Bowers ’43, George H. Brown
’42, Richard L. Carlton ’42, Jay
N. Corman ’42, Robert R. Gehres
’4l, Robert D. Graham ’4l, Marg-
aret C. Harper- ’42, Jackson S.
Heckert ’43, John T. Maletic ’4l,
Alfred Manwilier, graduate, Ed-
ward C. Martin'’43, Ruth T. Paul
’4l.

Geissinger, Fickes Head
Engineering Open House

Krouse Leads, Collegian Poll Indicates
The third annual Engineering

Open House on Saturday, March
will be headed by Co-chair-

men Richard M. Geissinger '4l
and Eugene W. Fickes ’4l,
Charles L. Hamilton ’4l, presi-
dent of the Engineering Student
Council announced last night.

Other members of the central
committee in charge of their di-
vision are Roy E. Elbel ‘4l, M. E.
Louise N. Grafinger ’4l, E. E.;
Howard W. Smith ’42, I. E.; Fred
C. Hasselberg ’4l, C. E.; Ernest
F. Marshall ’42, ROTC.

By WILLIAM McKNIGHT
With All-College elections still

almost two weeks away, .-The
Daily Collegian’s first pre-elec-
tion poll was completed last
night and revealed the only ex-
tensive majority was that held
by H. Leonard Krouse, candi-
date for senior class presidency.
Opinion on all other class presi-
dential nominees was almost
equally divided. '

"

In a six per cent sampling of
the student body, Krouse rapidly
forged into the lead, gaining the
backing'of 66 per cent of those
questioned while R. Glen Alex-
ander, his opponent, trailed with ■34 per cent. ,

The All-College candidates
are . running almost neck and
neck with Robert D. Baird, Inde-

pendent nominee, holding only a
six per cent lead on Charles F.
Mattern, Campus candidate.
Baird, 53 per cent; Mattem, 47.per cent.

Almost as close a race is seen
between the sophomore candi-
dates, with'Jerome H. Blakes-
lee polling 52 per cent of the
straw votes while his opponent,
William T. Richards, is close be-
hind with 48 per cent.

In the freshman campaign the
contest is even more undeter-
mined. Jack R. Grey, Campus
nominee, obtained a 51 per cent
supporting vote, and John T.
Chambers, Independent, receiv-
ed 49 per cent.

A second poll will be taken
immediately before elections in
an attempt to compensate for

fluctuations of voting opinion
during the intervening intensive
campaign.

Edward I. Phillips Jff’4l, Ellen
N. RHts ’4l, Richard'R. Rubner
’4l, Donald C. Schaper ’42, My-
ron Seeder, graduate, Warren W.
Scott' ’43, C. Shortlidge
’4l, George Sowa ’4l, Lewis J.
Standard ’42, Thomas E. Tate
’42, Lewis C.. Taynton, Ernest B.
Thompson .’42, Richard F. Whit-
man-’42, Stephen J. Zayach ’4l.

The accuracy of the survey
depends upon so many factors
that the author makes no claim
as to its reliability. A similar
poll, however, was taken at the
University of Texas last year and
the results deviated only two per
cent from the actual balloting re-
turns. Recreation Notices Due

It is recognized that voting in
national elections is considerably
affected by climatic and weatner
conditions such as temperature,
sky aspect, and especially rain.
Such factors l>ave been known to
swing the trend of an election in
the opposite direction, and in
many cases have reversed the
outcome.

Officers or supervisors of all
recreational organizations are re-
quested to submit notices of
meetings or other activities to
Student Union by noon each Sat-
urday, the All-College Recrea-
tion committee has announced.
These notices will be placed on
the Recreational Co-ordinated
bulletin board

(MA Pin Orders Taken
Orders may now'be made for

Independent' Men’s Association
recognition pins, John M. Byerly
’4ll secretary of IMA Central
Coancil, announced- last night.


